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Fluorescence Histochemical Study of The 
Central Monoaminergic Neuron System on 
Experimental Torticollis in The Cat 
By 
MAsA TSUNE lsHIKA w A 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANOA) 
Using the fluorescence histochemical method of Falck and Hillarp, the present 
study was done in an attempt to determine whether or not the central monoaminergic 
neuron system is involved in experimental torticollis followed by destruction of the 
mesencephalic tegmentum in the cat. The localization of monoaminergic neurons and 
their fiber pathways in the mesencephalon were studied in nine non treated or 
drug-treated CL-dopa and/or Pargyline) cats and sixteen lesioned cats. The noradre-
nergic neurons were found to be located in the nucleus caeruleus and subcaeruleus, 
and the dopaminergic neurons in the caudal mesencephalic reticular formation, the 
compact division of the substantia nigra, the ventral tegmental area etc・.Serotonergic 
neurons were identified in the dorsal raphe nucleus, the superior central nucleus and 
part of the central linear nucleus. The ascending monoaminergic fibers ran through 
the central gray, the central tegmental tract, the ventral tegmental area etc・. The 
ventral tegmental area was revealed to be an area of great significance as a large 
number of monoaminergic fibers, particularly dopaminergic and serotonergic fibers 
joined and ran rostrally in this area. 
Behavioral changes following巴lectrolyticlesions in the medial tegmentum of the 
rostral mesencephalon were observed in sixteen cats. Torticollis was shown in eight 
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cats, of which seven were tonic and one was rhythmic in nature. Rotational compo-
nent of torticollis was prominent, though various degrees of lateral bending and 
leaning were noted. Circling gait was observed in three. All lesioned cats were more 
or less ataxic, however, such tended to be more severe in cats with torticollis. The 
mesencephalic ventromedial tegmentum including the ventral tegmental area was 
destroyed in most of cats with torticollis, in which there were significant retrograde 
changes of monoaminergic fibers in the ventral tegmental area as revealed by the 
Falck-Hillarp method. In view of these findings, a possible role of the central 


































































して， Ldopa (lOr恵／kg，静脈内投与， 2時間前）を
2匹はモノアミン酸化酵素阻害剤である Pargyline






































































nucleus of the raphe : DR, Fig. 1, Fig. 2 A, El 
には多数の 5HT細胞が認められる．また上小脳脚交
叉の尾側で正中部に位附する上中心核（Superiorcen-
tral nucleus : CS, Fig. 1）にも多数の 5HT細胞が
存在する．上小脳脚交叉と被蓋交叉の閣で正中部に位
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Fig. 1. Distribution of dopamine (DA) and serotonin (5-HT)-containing 
cells and their fiber pathways were mapped out on the basis of 
stereotaxic atlas of the cat by Snider and Niemer如. The nome・ 
nclature was taken from Berman’s cat brain atlas.I＞・DAcells. 
企 : 5-HT cells, : . ::: : longitudinally represented axons, ごごご：
ventrally or transversely represented axons, Abbreviations ; 3N : 
oculomotor nerve, AQ . cerebral aqueduct, CS superior central 
nucleus, DR dorsal nucleus of the raphe, FLM : medial longitu-
dinal fascicle, FR : retroflexus bundle, IP interpeduncular nuc-
leus, LC : central linear nucleus, LR : rostral linear nucleus, 
M : mamillary nucleus, NR red nucleus, P : pyramidal tract, 
PC : posterior commissure, PP ・ pes pedunculi, V3 : third ventricle, 
VT A ・ ventral tegmental area. 
脚交叉の外側からifJ＇；核尾仮ljにかけての中脳網様体に
DA細胞がみられ，また黒質鰍空白帯（Compactdivision 
of the substantia nigra : SNC, Fig. 1 Fig. 2 C) 
は脳内でのDA細胞の最大の集まりである．さらに，
黒質の内側から胸間該の外側の腹側被室長野（Ventral





1*状線維（Varicosefiber）と して認められる DA 
線維は無処置あるいは薬物処置ではぴ慢性の緑色蛍光
どして認められるが， VTA破壊によって線維を切断
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Fig. 2. Monoaminergic neurons in the cat midbrain and morphological changes after 
lesion-making. 
A ・ 5-HT neurons in the dorsal nucleus of the raphe. 5-HT fluorescence 
was found in the cytoplasm, not in the nucleus. Pargyline (50mg/kg, 4hr., 
i.p.) treatment. Frontal section. X64 
B : 5HT neurons in the caudal part of the central superior nucleus. 
Pargyline (50mg/kg, 4hr., i.p.) treatment. Sagittal section. X64 
C : DA neurons in the compact division of the substantia nigra. DA 
fluorescence was found in the cytoplasm and cellular process, but not in the 
nucleus. Non treatment. Frontal section. X64 
D : Strongly fluorescent retrograde accumulation of DA in axons running 
ventromedially to the ventral tegmental area. Such was observed caudal to 
the lesion at the rostral midbrain 6 days after lesioning of Cat No. 18. 
Frontal section. X64 
E : Ventrally running 5-HT axons from 5-HT cells in the dorsal pucleus 
of the raphe. Pargyline (50mg/kg, Ahr., i. p.) treatment. Sagittal section. X64 
F : Ascending axons in the ventral tegmental area just caudal to the 
lesion 6 days after lesioning of Cat No. 18. Note swollen axons with retrog-
rade accumulation of 5-HT (gray dots, arrows) and DA (white dots, no 




以上より， VTAはDA線維， NA線維および5- 界部にかけての内側被差にて，種々の部位I？：破壊巣を
HT線維が混じり合って上行している部位であるが， 作製し， 2～6日間症状の観察を行なった．破媛翌日
とりわけ赤核の腹内側の VTA内側部は多く のDA にみられた症状とその程度は Table1 IC示す．ただ
Table 1. Symptoms produced by midbrain medial tegmental lesions. Severity ( +3: severe, 
+ 2 : moderate, + 1 : mild) was determined at 24 hours after lesioning in al cats 
except 2 (Nos. 17 and 20), inwhich determinations were made at 6 hours. 
Cat No. 3 7 10 12 13 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
「Ant. 7 6 6 7 6 5 7 6 7 7 5 6 6 5 7 Coordinates 
ー Lat 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 of main lesion 
Hor. -1 0 -3 -3 -3 -1 0 -3 -4 -1 -2 3 -2 。。。
Days at sacrifice 2 6 2 3 4 6 6 6 6 4 3 3 6 4 3 3 
Torticollis ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 
Rotation 一一＋3 +2 +3 +1 +2 +1 +3 +1 
Lateral 「l阿 +3 十2
bending contra. +2 十1
Duration 一一 2D 2D 4D - 1D 6D - 3H 3D 2D 
Ataxia 十1十1 +3 +2 +3 +1 十2 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 
Circilng gait ＋ ＋ 
Anisocolia ＋ ＋ 日 ＋ ＋ 十
一一一一一－一一一ー
Abbreviations; Ant. : anterior plane (mm), Lat. : lateral plane (mm), Hor. : horizontal 
plane (mm), ipsi. : ipsilateral (lesioned) side, contra. : contralateral (non-lesioned) 
side, D days, H : hours 
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Fig. 3. Torticollis produced by destruction of midbrain medial tegmental lesion. 
A . Non rhythmic isolated rotation of the head, in which the lesioned 
side was up, was evident 24 hours after lesioning of Cat No. 21. Anisocolia 
(L>R) was noted. 
B : Non-rhythmic turning of the head to the lesioned side 6 hours after 
lesioning of Cat No. 17. 
C and D : rhythmic rotation of the head with mild rotation and leaning 




8匹中7匹（No.10. 12. 13. 17. 18. 21. 2）は非律
動性の側屈回旋性斜頚を示したが，このうち4匹（No.
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Extent of lesions in cats without torticollis 
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Fig. 6. Photomontage of the ventral tegmental area (VT A) 4 days after lesioning of 
Cat No. 13. Frontal section. Strongly fluorescent monoaminergic axons were 
clearly evident ventral to the lesion. Swollen varicose fibers were observed 
runnfog ventromedially to VT A. DA cells in the ventromedial part of compact 
division of the substantia nigra (SNC), and paranigral nucleus (PN) appeared 
normal. 3N : oculomotor nerve, NR : red nucleus. 
23. 24. 25）では中脳背側被蓋や視床It-破媛が及んで
おり，斜頚はみられなかった．斜頚のうち非律動性回






























































































































































みられる． また中心線状核には DA細胞と 5-HT細
胞が混在している．上行性 NA線維は中脳水道周囲
灰白質， 11心被蓋束，内側毛帯の近傍および腹側被蓋


































した長蛸大学医学部脳神経外科’J教室，藤田雄三さj!：兄！こ 1 ＇~＇： .AI
致します．
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